
BCC Band Boosters – September 24, 2013 
 

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Greg Helmling. Also in 

attendance were Ann Herek, Wendy Verhaeghe, Kristy Keenan, Mary Schnettler, Steve 

Czarnecki, Scott Steifbergen, Brenda Kaufman, Sue Sova, Tricia Wilson, Mary Beth Auch  

and secretary Diana Sevilla. 

 

The minutes of the August 27, 2013, meeting were approved as presented.  

 

TREASURER'S REPORT – Mary Beth Auch reported that she is unable to access the 

Booster accounts because of the registration requirements from FirtMerit Bank and 

Sunrise Family Credit Union. The group discussed the possibilities of consolidating Booster 

funds in a single institution, with separate accounts for the Boosters funds and for the 

student account funds, or of creating an activity account with the school district for one 

or both of those accounts. Steve Czarnecki moved that the Boosters authorize Mary Beth 

Auch, Kristy Keenan or Greg Helmling to move the Booster funds currently held at Sunrise 

Family Credit Union to FirstMerit Bank. The motion was approved. 

 

BAND DIRECTOR'S REPORT – Kristy Keenan reported dates and times of marching 

rehearsal and football performances. The band directors requested the Boosters provide a 

‘uniform friendly’ snack at football games. The group agreed, and Diana Sevilla and Mary 

Schnettler volunteered to arrange for popcorn at the next game.   

 

NEW BUSINESS – Mr. Steifbergen requested Booster funding for new hangers for 

band uniforms. She estimated the cost at $150. It was agreed that she willl shop online 

and send a bill to the treasurer. 

Kelly Myers was forced to cancel Boosters involvement in fundraising at Johnson's 

Pumkin Farm because not enough people were available to volunteer on the weekend we 

were assigned, which happened to be Homecoming weekend. 

 

Diana Sevilla moved that the meeting adjourn until Tuesday, October 29, 2013. The 

motion was approved and the meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 

  

 

      - Submitted by Diana Sevilla  


